
More designs from Dot Keedy (12)

Dot Keedy
VERO VETRO GREEN

Stunning statement walls or windows, designed by Dot Keedy. Made to measure to fit any space.

SILVERWOOD

CORAL FOREST

ENLIGHTENMENT BLACK WHITE

https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy/silverwood
https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy/coral-forest
https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy/enlightenment-black-white
https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy/enlightenment-ink


About Dot Keedy Dot Keedy is in our Internet Exclusive binder

ENLIGHTENMENT INK

ENLIGHTENMENT PALE NEUTRAL

SEDUCTION

SEDUCTION BLACK

SEDUCTION WHITE

VERO VETRO BLACK

VERO VETRO CLARET

VERO VETRO GREEN

https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy/enlightenment-pale-neutral
https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy/seduction
https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy/seduction-black
https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy/seduction-white
https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy/vero-vetro-black
https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy/vero-vetro-claret
https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy/vero-vetro-green
https://www.tektura.com/product/dot-keedy/vero-vetro-pale-neutral


With a background in high-end fashion, Dot’s ideas

are strikingly different, on trend and beautifully

crafted… Her wallcovering designs are regularly

chosen for use in commercial office schemes, hotel

interiors and restaurant environments.  All Dot's

designs can be scaled up or down and many can be

custom coloured to fit any interior scheme.

These designs are digitally printed, giving you the

opportunity to add your own personal touch.  Dot's

ideas can be printed onto different grounds with

stunning results.  All designs are available as

wallcoverings or window graphics.   

If required as a wallcovering, we print onto Digifort

fabric-backed vinyl - a specialist print media, or onto

any of our standard wallcoverings; from chunky stone

textures thru to iridescent and metallic surfaces too. 

The combinations are endless.

Turn round is fast and there's no minimum order. 

See Data Download below for further information.
Watch our video to see how Digital wallcovering is

made and installed.

 

 My library needs updating. Please contact me

Specification

Fabric backed vinyl wallcovering 

Window Graphics 

Digitally printed / made to measure 

Colours can be customised 

Available as wallcovering and window graphics 

Sold by the Square metre

Euroclass B  Marine (please enquire)  Class 0 and 1 

 Technical data downloads

artwork-guide.pdf  how-to-install-digitally-printed-
wallcoverings.pdf  dot-keedy-technical-data-2024.pdf 

https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=1
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=2
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=6
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs
https://www.tektura.com/contact/dot-keedy
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/fabric-backed-vinyl-wallcovering
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/window-graphics
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/digitally-printed-made-to-measure
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/colours-can-be-customised
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/available-as-wallcovering-and-window-graphics
https://www.tektura.com/products?fire-rating=1
https://www.tektura.com/products?fire-rating=5
https://www.tektura.com/products?fire-rating=6
https://www.tektura.com/download/artwork-guide.pdf
https://www.tektura.com/download/how-to-install-digitally-printed-wallcoverings.pdf
https://www.tektura.com/download/dot-keedy-technical-data-2024.pdf


 

If you like Dot Keedy, you might like...

Helen Strevens (HMS Studio)

Custhom

https://www.tektura.com/product/helen-strevens-hms-studio
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom
https://www.tektura.com/product/mylar
https://www.tektura.com/product/down-memory-lane-by-dan-savage
https://www.tektura.com/product/modern-love
https://www.tektura.com/product/ashley-harry-haine
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